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JUDGE JAMES C.

UIGLEY
Farmer, Rancher, Lawyer

for

Hear Jude Qnigley's personal
messsge over these Nebraska
railio stations.

StM) V, rll 2:4. to 3:Of) p. m..
K1WH. KMHJ, KUHZ, WA.VW null

HCtMMV, pril itC-.l- Z to :SO p. tn..
KOII,. KFOIS: 4t::tO to 11:45, KMMJ.

TllIV. Aorll 7 iZ-.'J- to 12:4."
Duon, KFAII.

VK1)M:SI)V. April S to :S0
p. m KFOIt mid J A(i: to

:4" i.--
. itt., KM!J.

TIIIKSIJIV. April !l 12:.M to 12:1"
iinon, KKAIt: li:4'i to 1 :(; p. mM
KMMJi .' to 7:U p. m., HUliZ.

A Vote for Quigley
is a Vote for Roosevelt

rOCIAL CIRCLE CLUB
i

The Social Circle club held a very
delightful meeting at the home of
Mrs. Harry Gobelman March 5th,
with Mrs. Een Albin and Mrs. S. Y.
Sinith hostesses. Most of the mem-

bers were present and every one en-

joyed the day.
The lesson was on how to plant

flower seed and bulbs to beautify the
home gardens. After the lesson Mrs.
Jennie Klinim gave a short talk on
the home for Nebraska crippled chil-dhe- n,

that is to be erected in the
very near future. The members voted
to buy 300 stamps to help pay for
the building. Everyone one of the
members paying ten cents and the
rest to be taken from the treasury.
The next meeting will be April 7th

Earl the hospital for some

in the afternoon. Every one come,
and who haven't bought stamps,
be sur and bring a dime. Plans will
also be made for the achievement
day program.

CLUB REPORTER.

WILL VISIT LN COUNTY

Applicants living in the vicinity of
Murdock, Manley, and Nehawka will

an to v
blind endjtne

:

towns. His itinerary will
as .follows: Murdock, Thursday,
2; Manley, Friday, 3; Nehawka,
Saturday, April 4.

Residents of Wabash are asked to
come to Murdock to make their

Any residents liv-

ing the vicinity these
three towns may come to the nearest
town to make

Offices in Murdock will be at the
Murdock Credit Associa-
tion; Nehawka at the Farmers'
Elevator Co., and Manley, inquiry
may be at postoffice a3 to

location the office.

(Poltical Advertising)

Fred i

EE3AT0R

Hawxoy
of Auburn, Nebraska

Y 4 ' - ?v 't

-- . S if

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

FOR
ATTORNEY GENERAL

would appreciate your support tho
Primary Election, April 14th. He haB
practiced law in Courts

and .Federal for thirty years.
Mr. Hawxby has been County Attor-
ney and County Judge of Nemaha
county two terms each; was twice
elected to Legislature from his
District; was Special Assistant to At- -

vention in

Weeping Yater
Rex Peters of Greenwood, was a

visitor in Weeping Water last
day looking after some business mat-
ters

' Mrs. Joseph Abrahams departed
early this for the home of her
parents at Dorchester where she will
'enjoy a visit With the father and

Frank H. Johnson of Lincoln, was
a visitor again in Weeping Water
this week, seeing about the shelling
and marketing his 1935 corn crop,
having same shelled and delivered to
the market at Weeping Water,

Jefferson
Birthday Honor-

ed inTkis City

Mr. V. H. McBrid of Wa- - meeting with enthusiastic support
bash, was a visitor in town last Tues-
day morning to get some necessary
repairs for his auto and then con-

tinuing over toward the eastern por-

tion the county to secure some seed
corn.

I CVirin Racmiiacpn nnfl Ffov Haslam
were over to Plattsmouth on Tues-
day this week where they were
attending the county assessors meet-
ing called by County Assessor W. H.
Puls and who fixing Mr. "will
for the assessors to be governed by in
their listing the property the
county.

Dr. W. H. Tuck, who recently re-

turned from the hospital at Omaha
where he was receiving treatment
and was under observation for a
number of weeks, has been showing
good and was allowed
to return home last Sunday. Since
coming home he has continued to
make good improvement and it is a
very pleasing fact for his many
friends here.

Mrs.
Home From Hospital.
Sterling Amick who has been

at the home of Mrs. Wolf, just at in. Omaha

those

the

time past where she was under ob
servation and treatment was so far
restored to her health that she was
allowed to return home last Monday.
While she has not been entirely re-

stored to her former health she has
advanced nicely and it is hoped by
herself and family that she will soon
be in her former good health.

Returned to Home in West.
Mrs. Dr. Klein, daughter of Mr.

have opportunity register for;and Mrs F. Marshall who with
old age or assistance tho little folks have been visiting in

'of week Water of her friend knew
assistance parents, the stay, Iborn in Iowa years ago. Since

these
April

other
in any of
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of

home to Weeping has
. Mr. been "the city

and has bet
daughter and children to Lincoln last

morning to catch the train
her home the mountain city.

Attend Woman's Club Meet.
The district meeting the Wom-

an's club which was being held at
Humboldt on last and Wed-

nesday was attended by a delegation
mmebers the Weeping Water

club, they being Mrs. Viva
Jones, Mrs. Frank Marshall, Mrs. Ray
Norris, Mrs. L. J. Marquardt and
Carl Tefft. The ladies drove the
car the latter.

George Wiles Very DL
George Wiles, who has made his

home in Weeping Water for many
years past, since leaving the farm
has not in the best health
for some time past and last week was
taken a very sudden and severe
illness which caused to to bed
for a time. While he is feeling some
better he is yet not aole to leave
his bed and home.

Visited Here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sudduth of

Murray, accompanied by the children,
drove over from their east
Murray last Sunday and visited
the of parents of Mrs. Sud-

duth, Mr. and Askew, for the
day and which was climaxed by an
excellent dinner which all enjoyed.

Home From the West.
Stuart Rough who has spend-

ing some three months in the
sojourning with his son, Stuart B.

at Los Angeles, California,
where they were enjoying a very fine
winter, without the severe cold and
storms was company dur-
ing the time from the first the
year, returned home last week, stop-

ping on his way to his in Ne-

hawka to visit with his sister. Miss
AgTies Rough for a time and then
continuing on to his home

Business Changes Hands.
With the proffer ot employment

with government in the line of
rehabilitation, to Henry Snell, which
was made by Congressman Henry C.
Luckey, Mr. Snell has decided to ac- -

and has "rangedtne PositIonS. District Attorney for
the past two years. Mr. W. Baker to take over

He is, therefore, qualified ly !the cream and produce station, which
training and experience to perfor"i he on April 1st, thus getting into
the duties the office of Attorney business, while Mr. Snell departed
General. He has been a loyal Demo- -

LlnCOln Uke UP D6W 3obcrat, and delivered the ad-- ,Mr'
dress the Democratic State Coa- - Sne11 wil1 for the continue

1932. to make his home here with the fam- -

President's Speech to Be Featured at
Sail at American Legion Hall

by Young Democrats.

"W. Forbes Morgan, secretary ol
the democratic national committee,!
notified Francis Hetnerington
that the responses to the Jefferson
Day dances have exceeded the pre-

liminary estimates and the idea is
near

from the Young Democratic organiz-
ations throughout tke country.

a letter the national commit-
tee's secretary reported that. the key
rally and dance at Baltimore would
probably see excess 25,000 per-

sons gathered at the Fifth Regiment
Armory to hear President Roosevelt's
tribute to Thoma3 Jefferson on the
birthday of the Father of Democracy.

"More than one thousand Wash- -

were schedules Jigtonians," Morgan wrote,

improvement

make the journey from the capitol to
Baltimore and large groups are go-

ing from the nearby states of Dela-
ware, Pennsylvania, Jersey, Vir-

ginia and West Virginia. The Balti-
more meeting will be preceded by an
old-fashion- ed torch light parade
guiding the vast throng to the
Armory. Included in the will
be floats depicting various episodes
of the Roosevelt administration. Pro-
vision has been made to take care of
the overflow in adjoining buildings."

Local democrats and friends of the
administration, will gather at the
American Legion Hall to pay tribute
to the party's founder and its pres-
ent leader.

President Roosevelt's speech will
be heard in Plattsmouth at 10:00
m. (c.s.t.)

ily and will drive to and from work
or use the trains and busses.

Benjamin J. Rich.
Benjamin J. Rich, 66, and for more

than forty years a resident Weep-
ing Water and has been a ro-

bust man, ever ready for any job, no
matter how hard or difficult, and a
jovial man, always cherry and was

this when Paul Vandervoort, KVepDlnc at the home of he He was
county director, will visit where all enjoyed 66
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On last Friday he went to milk, as
was his custom and after having been
at the job for a short time called
to his son to come and finish the
cow he was milking. He went to
the house, sitting on the porch for
a moment and then going into the
house, collapsed, dying in a few
moments.

The funeral was held from the
Hobson funeral home on Monday and
interment at Oakwood cemetery
here. Mr. Rich leaves his wife, one
daughter and four sons to mourn his
departure as well as a vacant place
in the community which will be dif-
ficult to fill on account of his very
pleasing personality.

Moved to Weeping Water.
J. Johansen who made his home in

Murdock for many years and who
came to Weeping Water to assist at
the market of Knude Jensen during
the time when Mr. Jensen was sick,
proved himself such a capable man
that he was given a permanent posi-
tion in the market here. Mr. Johan-
sen moved his household effects from
Murdock here the first of the week
and has become a citizen of Weeping
Water and is now located in the
Hunter property.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend to the members

of the Mennonite church of Weeping
Water our sincere thanks for the
kindness extended to our daughter,
Mrs. Ray Boldan during her illness
and at the time of her death. We
highly appreciate this kindness. Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Bauer, Murdock,

Men's
Ready Made

SUITS
$12.50 - $13.50
$15.00 - $18.75

SEE OUR WEST WINDOW

Come in and Try Them on

WESCOTT'S
Since 1879
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CARPENTER HERE FRIDAY

Terry Carpenter, former congress-
man from the fifth district, now a
candidate for nomination on the dem-

ocratic ticket for the U. S. senate,
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SL.. iff!.. 47C .7
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COCOA
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for a man to serve at a ten or
twelve year in the
lower body before it would be

for him to anv results
for his constituents my re-

fusal to file."

Ad for Plattsmouth Saturday, 3-- 4

Pure Lard 1 lb. ctn., 2 for 23c
Dold' IllRh O.unllly White llmr Ilrand.

Beef or Veal, lb
Choice, Tender Shoulder Cut.

ROaSt Rump or Rolled Rib, lb. i?CChoice, Tender IJeef Coin.

Boilng Ree, lb.
.

. . . 9c
boiee, L.etia Kib.

Pork Roast, Loin, lb. 17c
Choice, Lrnu, Seleeletl Pork.

Steak, lb I?Jc
Choice, Tender Klrlcrfa or Short Cut.

Pork Chops, lb. . . 2cChoice Center Cat.

amburger, 2 lbs. 23c
Selected Ileef Cu. Frenhly Ground

pare
Frh, Meutv Qualltr

BeeS Hearts,
VoudKi Tender iaulit'.

Minced Ham,
Armour' it Ftoey

2
Fresfaly I'repnred, In iiolk.

2 lbs.

Pork Sausage, lbs.
Hinky-Dink- y, 1-l- b. Pkg. 32C

HlKh Qualify, Sliced and Cello Wrapped.

FilletS C FiSh Boneless, 2 lbs.. 25C
I'ancy IloueleaK, Tanty and Keonomical.

SABLE FISH Whole or Half, 2 lis.. 25C
(Sliced, lb., 15c)

SALMON Whole or Half, 2 lbs 25C
(Sliced, lb., 15c)

HALIBUT Sliced, lb. 19c; Pee., lb. X74C
Kippered Salmon, lb 25c
Ready to Serve

Cascc
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b. Ca.ton Od
Sunlight
Margarine Kc
1-l- b. Carton JL

3-l- b.

Can. 57c
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c
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